A scapular onset muscular dystrophy without facial involvement: possible allelism with facioscapulohumeral muscular dystrophy.
A dominantly inherited muscular dystrophy with onset in the shoulder girdle and later progression to the lower limbs is described. The disorder was clinically distinguishable from known facioscapulohumeral, scapulohumeral and limb girdle syndromes. A 38 kb allele detected by probe p13E-11 (D4F104S1) segregated with the disease. Linkage analysis gave a maximum lod score of z = 1.61 at theta = 0.01 with the 4q35 markers D4S184 (affected only analysis z = 1.20 at theta = 0.01) suggesting probable allelism with facioscapulohumeral muscular dystrophy.